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r v:V LOCAL RIFLE AND rfiipiir. .11

Guaranteed Polish Annual meeting of Douglas
' County Taxpayers' League

Moose Hall
10:00 a. m. Saturday. No- -

j veniber 26th".
' All taxpayers are cordially

Invited to attend this meeting.

trical apparatus, suffocated to
death Cicero Itltchle, 57, and his
daughter, Ruth, 23. and son. Buren.

The bodies of the trio were dis- -

FLOUR
Exchange, sack $2; 4 sacks $7.80

Bear, sack $1.90; 4 sacks $7.00
Silver Dust, sack $1.80; 4 sacks $7.00

Spuds, 100 lbs $1.50
Cream Separator, 375 lt.:per hour $45

The junior high school football
team leaves tomorrow morning for
Medforti to meet the Junior high

covered by Mrs. Ritchie and anoth- -
gagei lu a umuershi,, canipalgner son late last uiRbt. Ritchie and by whk.n lt s hovei to Ereal,y ,.

his son were working on the ma-- , crcasc the slle c( the oreunizatlon.
chine when overcome, it is believ-.j-n- o ciuu naa IVCently staKcd sev-e-

and the daughter was asleep In eiai very succo8sfUi shoots and is

Following repeated tests we have stocked a new stove
and metal polishing product that we sell under a money-bac- k

guarantee.

Locomotive Stove and
Metal Polish

MADE IN OREGON

This splendid product is polishes
stoves, enamel and metal parts on autos, polishes and
gives clear vision to windshields during rain.

No disagreeable odor or smoke when applied
to stoves.

Price 25c x

For sale by Judd's Furniture Store, Umpqua Trading
Post, Zigler-Crave- n Hardware Co., Peoples Supply Co.,
McKean, Darby & Baldwin and Churchill Hardware Co.

See Us First We Can Save You Money

team of that city in a return
match. Recently the Meiford team j

played In ItoseburK. the score be--1

ing a tie, 7 to 7, tbe game being
one of the best to be played in
this city for a long time. While
the Mod ford team Is more experi
enced, tbe local boys are heavier
and have a great deal of real foot-
ball knowledge and are hard fight-
ers. This will be the team's last
game of the season.

Axes, wedges, cross cut saws
and handles tor all wood cutting
tools at Wharton Bros.

POISONOUS GAS
FUMES KILL THREE

t AwcMnX t'rew Loawd Wilt?)
BAD1N, N. Car., Nov. 25. Poi-

sonous gas fumes which resulted
during experiments with an elec- -

FARM BUREAU
COOPERATIVE EXCHANGE

an adjoining room.

SEATTLK, Nov. 25. Tho Ore-

gon Webfoots run true to form in
the foothall gnme with the Univer
sity of Washington Huskies yes-

terday, a iid although rated far be-

A1ENT FOR t

Roseburg FAIRBANKS MOfrSE-- CO. : Oakland
ra WftBhinaton 3k. and fi. P. Tracks.

also active In combatting letdsCLASSIFIED SECTION
i

ALL NEW ADS WILL BE FOUND ON BACK PAGE

fed
CULDS

'' S too a cold before It stops you. Take
HILL'S Cascara-Bromi- -- Quinine.
:,nna tht iiV rherks the fever, opens
the bowels, tones the system. Insist on
HILL'S. Red box, 30c All druggists,

HILL'S
Cascara Bromide Qalmlas

the screen has ever shown.
"The Way of All Flesh" la a

saga of sacrifice, the coming of

temptation in the lite of a simple,
home-lovin- man, a powerful ser-
mon on the frailty of mankind. To
see "The Way of All Flesh" with
Jannlngs as the man who slew
himself In the eyes of the worm
that his family might be spared
shame, is to experience a flood of

cleansing, thought-provokin- emo-

tions. There are laughs and tears;
moments when the character
seems to fairly speak aloud.

LIBERTY

"Nevada" a Gripping Tale of Old
Frontier

A gripping story of the western
frontier written by n deseendent of
real frontiersmen that's

Znne (Irey's latest, which
liss been plctuilzed In Stirling
Aishlou by Pammouut. It is sched-
uled to open today at the Liberty
Theatre.

"Nevada". from all reports,
holds the strength, heroism and
romance of the Knno Orey stand-
ard and also contains many novel
twists and dramatic situations of
which Director John Waters has
tnken full advantage.

Followers of west
ern screen stories, which lnclmli'
nmety-nm- per com oi an pid re- -

goers, will he pleased to know that
Gary Cooper, rangy young star,
plays the hero role. Cooper is the
daring horseman, under contract
to Parnmount. who has heen gain-
ing tremendous popularity In the
last few months.

Opposite him in tho . p'.ay is
Thelnm Todd, blende heroine of
exceptional beauty who Is looked
upon as one of the most promising
young actresses on the screen.
The menace of the story is

largely by that a'lmlrable
villain, Willium Powell. The com-

edy clement rests in the hands of
Krnlo S. Adams. Philip Strange, a
capable young actor, 1ms an im-

portant role. ,

The story trnnspires in the
Southwest cattle country at, ihe
tlmo when the citlnenry was solid-

ly rleing up t"! tuil'am'end'to the
reign of ternir spread by two-gu-

men and cattle rustlers. II is re-

plete with fast riding, quick gun
play, luomonlb , of dramatic
suspense and broad; humor. A

splendid love story winds .through
the action. i

Amoricnn fence is bettor gal-
vanised mid will stand tiio tightest
elretching. Sold at Wharton llros.

PISTOL CLUB TO

I

The Roseburg Rifle and ristol
Ctuii, mid uus been veiy Relive
ittirillir tt.n .nil faa. Hinntha ( tl.

arraiiRing for .mother prize shoot
to ue hcid.shortly betore Ciirist-rim-

The local club is affiliated
with the National Rifle association,
an organization of marksmen from
all l 'arts of the country. This as-
sociation is recognized by lite gov-
ernment, which cooperates by sup-

plying ammunition, arms and sup-
plies al cost, the members of the
local club being able to benclit by
this arrangement.

Through this connection with
the N. H. A. the nmrkiunuu is also
enabled to obtain any information
he wants' regarding data on cart
ridges and loads, blueprints on
range construction and much
other information. The N. It. A.

lutlon directed toward the confis- -

cation of firearms and tho sale A
arms for protection and sport.

It Is the belief of this organiza
tion that the education of the
younger generation in safe han
dling of firenrms is important and
some of its best efforts nre direct-
ed to that purpose, lt also apon-
sore the international rifle matches
In which tho American teams have
mnde great records in the past.

Members of the local club.
through the connection with the
N. II. A. will save many times Ihe
cost of membership, it is claimed,
in the savings on purchase of
equipment, ammunition, etc. They
will also receive Tho American
Rifleman, the national publica-
tion, without Additional cost.

The club of furs tin opportunity
for a groat deal of real sport and
training at little cost, nnd it Is ex-

pected that its membership will bo
greatly strengthened during the
coming weeks.

MOVIES
ANTLERS

Emll Jannlngs Superb in "Way of
All Flesh".

Convincing proof - that a great
motion picture need iiiot necessar-
ily be an epic in number of people
used or ihe sIko of sets, is to bo
found at the Antlers Theatre
whore Emll JanuiuKs' first I'ara- -

mount starring vehicle "Tho Way
of All Flesh lu now showing.

Hero Ib tho foremost motion pic-
lit,-,- , tintn,--' nf Ihn wnrlrl Iniliiv lit

one of tiio most dramatically hu- -

mnn, vital ami gripping pictures

A i
FOR RENT Apt., use of piano,

close in. 331 S. Main.
...vJJ

4T 1

H

Btudio featuros; concert'trlo:
studio ; program; 10, time

.signals; dance band. ' '
KOMO, Seattle, Wash., 447.5

6:46 p. in., children's program;
6:45-7- , auto Information; stu-

dio programs concert thru
the Pacific const network;

novelty program; 10:3'J-10:4-

news; 10:45-12:3- danco
music. ,

KFOA, Seattle, Wash., 447.55:30-6:8- 0

p. m., children's prograni;
'6:46-7- , touring Information;

concert orchestra; e

trio; Pacific coast network
concert; Shiftless Sam;
10:30-13- , Hoot Owls from KGW.

KYA, San Francisco, Cal., 309.1

p. m., concert tiio;
studio program; dance mu-
sic-

KGO, Oakland. Calif.; 348.4
p. nil, little symphony orchestra;

, utility; Parisian
nuintot and soloist; concert
through the Pacific const uet
work; dance orchestra..

KNX, Los Angeles, Cal., 337 B p.
p., lliltmore iiotel orchestra; 6:34

' courtesy conceit) 7, playgoers'
club; 7:80-8,-. fentnre program;

, courtosy program; 9, 'feature
program;' 10, sports; 1M2,

Grove dance orchestra.
KFI, Los Angeles, Cal. .468.5 6:30--

' pi pocket prdgrnm; 7-

8, popular program';' vocal
nnd instrumental solos;

' ' concert through tho Pac'lflo coast
network; musical play- -

maios.

. - - . .
'"...'T.".". "" ""i"""'isoai . uieir upumiems 10 "J"""

III! 1UI LUC lntO 'UL u.
game and Inst only in the last six
minutes of play when the Huskies
punched acrosB one lone touch-
down- The try for extra point
was successful and the game end-

ed wit lithe score 7 to 0.
In the closing minutes of the

I game Coach McKwan was forced
to make many replacements as
Oregon players were led or carried
from the field unable to withstand
the terrific pounding of tho Husky
battering ram attack.

In the third period only a fum
ble prevented the Webfoots frbm
getting a touchdown. Woodio,
standing In mldfield, hurled a

pasB to Wetxel, who was in
the clearing. Wetzel took the pass
but as he turned toward tho goal
line the ball slipped from his fin
gers and tho one great opportunity
was gone. The game was witness-
ed by a crowd of 20,000.

SOCK ARTISTS
BATTLE TONIGHT

(Aerioelnli-t- l Tress Leaned Win?)
CHICAGO, Nov. 25. Two knock-

out artists whoso mitts have prov-
ed their qunlUiufl,
tangle at the coliseum tonight for
ton rounds or less, with Mickey
Wiilker, middleweight

' champion,
trying to climb up to tho light
heavyweight throne over tho pros-- ,

trate form of Paul Berlenbach, tho
Astoria assassin of other days.

Once before this month, Walk-
er polished off a prominent light
heavyweight, tho venornhlo Miko
McTlgue. in lesB than one round.
Berlenbach Is just as devastating
with his body punches as Walker
has becii with his shots at the jaw.

Portland Stations

KGW, 491.50 to 7 p. m., illnnor
, concert; 7 to 7:30 p. in., concert;

7:30 to 7:45 p. in., announce-
ments; 7:45 to 8 p. m., dairy
lerture; 8 to 9 p. m., theatre
party; 9 to 10 p in., "Memory
Lane ; 10 to 10:30 p. m., con-

cert; 10:30 to 13 p. in., Hoot
Owls.

KOIN, 319 6:lf-6- . topsy-tnrv-

tlmo; dinner concert;
nmusoment guide; 7:15-8- , or-
chestra; .Junior string or-

chestra; 8:40-10- , studio program.;
dance frolic.

KEX, 239.9 5:30-8:3- p. m.. "Our
llnng"; 6:30-7- , utility; farm
program; studio features; 9,
weather reports nnd features;

tho Carolers. .
Other Coast Stations

KOAC, Corvallls, 270.17:15 p. in.,
The .campus reporter;; 7:35 p: m.,
riu you know Oregon'; ,7:30 p.
m., Business Digest, lieaii J. A.

Ile.oll;: 7:40 p. in., farm utility;
7:10 p' ni , "How Could You Im-

prove the 1927 Vegetable Gar-

den," l'rof. A. O. Iiouquoti 7:G0
p. m. tliu agricultural situation.'

KOMO, Tacoma, Wash., 2541-t-8--

in.', diversified studio,
community pro- -

gmm. i.i. i, . .

KHQ, Spokano, Wash.,, 370.20- -

f:jii p.. m., orcnesira concert;
;7;15-,7:30- , funluio program;

Vacifie .coast network coneertt
KJR, Seattle, Wash., 348.66-6:2-

p. m., time signals, tlientiicnl and
liuii kot. news; 6: : H0, nows

, dinner concert; 7:30-8- ,

Blah-Bla- h
' ' :. j . jBy MartinBOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

FOR SALE

"rciiSE 25c lb. 30S-R- .

; S' M? Laurel and Ur block
ooi!. 10F23. ;

'

'cOV..; h''-- V -- p Vedder,t Will.iT, ui--- .

1GS Vxlll '! aii'.er,
sni'ii YitHcy.

:il Ufo-'lUi 'to 'SiC.'AU Mud's- and

WA.OK " I !'" :&.VV--ilS- 0' Farm
liiirean Kxcbanya.

WTAY-;-;- tor :!.c-i- f j Go per Uun'
itivu. J'honc 271-3- .

FRESH ou::s tow iVu"4lo. B. A.
Burroughs, taota Si lion.

FOR SALEEuglish walnuts.
Nachter Bros., Melroso, Ore.

FORSALElFbi6ckwood, easily
split, $2.50 per tier in two tier
lots, l'lione 4F11. - . -

FOR SALE English walinils at
Edeubower orchard tracts,
phono 20F3.

WINDMILLS Fairbanks Morse,
$50 for S ft. size. Farm Bureau
Exchange.

FOil"SALETufkoys, giant bronze
gobblers, 10, pullets ?S, for
best., Lydla ftlorrow, Riddle, Ore.

FOR SALE 1 year old Chostor
White purebred male - hog,
weight . about 350 lbs.' rhone' '3 IF 15.

TlI'E, PUMPS, POWER For
home wator: plants nnd large ir-
rigation' installations. Farm Bur-
eau Exchange.

SCOrfTElis-The- y nuiko boyiTand
girls happy. Get yours lit Ideal
Bakery for only 99 cents and 50
bread wrappers. That's all.

TSHEEPFORSALE
210 head of good,
ewes for sale. Priced right for
quick sale. Phono 295-J- , evenings
or mornings. P. O. Box 1032.

rMTYSTfTAfCULfURrSTS "Will
soil Bernurr McFnddens Encyclo-
pedia of Physical Culture for
$17.50, which is about i price. J.
E. Hatfield, Phono Jlb'll.

A UIKT Of a rubber-tire- Scooter
with brake, to a boy or girl will
make for happiness. 50 bread
wrappers and only 99 cents gets
one at Ideal Bakery, 129 S.
Stephens St. -

FOIl SALIC Will Bacrifica and
sell fine high grade piano near
here at a bargain price for quick
sale on terms of $8 a month,
'ihis piano looks like new. For
Information address L. L. Miller,

f 23rd and Alder, Eugene, Ore.
Unheard

o in Roseburg, a $5 rubber-tire-

ecoolor for only 09 cents and 50
bread wrappers. No strings on
this offer. See the scooter ut
Ideal liakory, 120 S. Stephens
street.

FOR RENT 1"

Foil RENT 7 room furnished
house; garage. 861 W. Mosher.

ftl irTriTEitfyoirar6""looking
for a good house, modern
in every way, phone 566--

FOirYtlCNT STcety "furnislied
apartment, newly renovat-

ed. Sun porch, stationary tubs.
Deardorff Apartments, 112
Brockway Phone 403-K- .

Mrs. Charles Heinline
TEACHER OF

Piano, Harmony and Theory
Suite 1, Kohlhagen Bldg.

Phono 890

Elite Pleater's
All Kinds of Pleating and

Button Making.

MRS. BELLE CASE

Phone 187--

510 6o. Main

MONEY TO LOAN

,'.;: ON

IMPROVED FARMS
lnnK term loana with liheral
repayment privilese. BJ Inter-
est payable annually. Usual
commission charcea. Ask for
folder describing this loan.

G. W. Young & Son
Insurance and Loans

U6 Caas St. Fuonn 417

WANTED

SPADING and lawn work by re--

liable young man. Phone 654.
WANTED Wood drF-o- ak

i and
laurel stove wood. Ward's Cafe.

FURS" WANTEi3ram at Foster
& Agee's hardware on Stophens
Btroeu Bring or ship to nio. B. F.
Shields," fur dealer. t

WANTED One to ihree children
to board in country. Good com
munity and good food. Phone
18F11 or write Mrs. Paul Bowen,
Looking Glass, Ore. '

FEMALE HELP WANTED Ad-- .

dressing pen or typewriter,,
spare time. Good pay. Inclo&e
stamped addressed envelope Ad-

vertiser, 1260 Calif. St., San
Francisco.

;. FOUND
. i

FOUND Lady's belt, Owner may
: vhavo same by calling at this of-

fice and describing.

j MISCELLANEOUS

FHONE 5S2, Stephens Motor Co.
Aak us about Kvereauy Prestone.

iCAR OWNER Don't forgot to
i call 553- - when lu need of auto

parts. Siufi'a Auto , Wrecking
' House. ' '

KITCHEN BUILT INS Cup-

boards, coolers, ironing boards,
fine workmanship. Low prices.
Farm Bureau Exchange. '

. ,i, ;

Homo made .' chicken ta- -

males and: liott Chili. Stell's
Confectionery.

LINCOLN COUNTY
STREAMS ARE AT
HIGH FLOOD STAGE

(AMnolalrtI lrv Louol Wiro)

TOLEDO, Ore., Nov. 25. Steady
downpour of the laHt 3(i hours
raised every stream in Lincoln
county to flood stage and today
conditions wore fast approaching
those of 3921 flood.

Already a big slide had blocked
the Roosevelt Highway today at
Whale Cove. A washout on the
Corvallis-N'ewpor- t highway blocked
that road to heavy traffic. The
Southern Pacific railroad to New-

port wan blocked by a derailed
passenger engine and the Toledo
city water main from Mill Creek
was broken.

Total loss had not been deter-
mined. Serious damage to crops
and livestock was pxpeclcl if tho
storm should continue.

NOTICE
All persons holding warrants of

Dist. No. 12, Glide, Douglas Co.,
should present them for paymont
ti tho First State and .Savings
Bank of Roseburg as interest
stops on this date, Nov. 25, 1027.

H. D. Connlne, Clerk.

CHIROPRACTORS

DrugleM Health Center

"Complete Health 8rvicV
SULPHUR VAPOR BATHS

827 West Cass Phone '1

Kohlhagen Apartments
Furnished apartments, mod.

ern in every way.
Within one block of buslntit
center of city. Reasonable

Rates.
PHONE 88

BRAND'S ROAD STAND

' APPLES '
From 50 Cents a Box Up.

Delicious . Jonathans
Snow Apples Gpitzenbergs' Ortleys

' de Anjou and Cornice Pears

BRAND'S
Pacific Highway 3 Miles North
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS The Return ; .,
:

'
; ByBlosser
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